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Enterta i nments
After a long interval "The iChakians " of Margate retumned to

the Granville on Monday night, this makîng their fourteenth
appearance at thec hospital The personnel was corisiderably
cbanged (most of the male members are tlurned service men), but
the programme was as good as ever. especially the concerted
numbers and progressive medleys.

On Wýednesd(ay afternoon, Mfr. E. G. P Cotelingami, of Madras,
appearing in Anglo-Indian costume, gave an illustrated lecture on
the hIdian Empire that xas remaîkable, flot only for the
illuminating revelation it gave of the aniazing architecture. da,,zling
wealth, inspiring scenery, aild p)athtftic cuistoms of Hinduýt an, but
even more so for tlic untqualifidr tribute fromn this native born
Hindu to the justice and \ isdomn of B3ritishI rule in the Indian
Empire. Vcry thrilling was it to see îpicture after picture sliown,
on the screen, of fabulously wvealthy native princes wvho have
given treasure, contingents, and their personal services to I lie
cause, O'îe slide showb\ed an assemiblv of 200O,000 natives on their
Jcnees praving for victory to the British Army. The stereuscol e
viewys weefollowed byv iintercsting bioscopes of Indian life and
industry MIr. CoteIingýanm who) servq d for F-eveýral years in the
flepartment of justice at Madras, speaks wîith the luxuriant vo-
cabulary and unctious accent of tire uducatedl Indian, and his lecture
was niost ( n(husiasticalIl receivedI.

On Wednerisdaiy evening the Yoiing l3ritisliers, of Margate, made
themnsvIves mnore popular than ever witlaftic Granville boys. Their
humiorous song-, are alwýay, wvell cliosen and dvhEghtfuilly, xcud;
but it \vas tlic violin solos o: Nliss Mlarrie BcE cling w Ich wýon the
Most Jprornounced aplauise. Miss Bkeeling, it rnay be nentioned.,
had receiveo onfly thiat morning the degree of 1-R K.l

Capiin John MacNeilI
On flic 141hi, 15111 and l0th xstant, the pa1tients ând personnelIIIU

at the Granvill anid ît, aninexes are to lie w:vrd~ith a \i,.it from,
onie of the foremnost preachers and lecturers in Canada. A s ;a
matter of fact johin Ma;cNeill is almnost as WeII known in the
British Ilks and the lniited States as, in his own country. For
several summners before the war hie preached fromn the famous
pulpit of the City Temple, London, and he once gave an a ddr-ess
before a congress in Albert Hall, whose echoes have flot yet died
away. One day lie was called to the pulpit of a Large aty
New York churcli promnising a princely salary,. but hie declinedl
because hie loved Cuaa more. lHe is comîing tu the Granville
uinder the auspices of theu Y. MI. C. A., bearing a message for-
Canadian soldiers. Evey an ý,vill feel the better for having coule
tuider the influence of bis, deliglitfful personality. On Sunday, l4th,
and Moniday, l5th, lie will speak at the Granville ; and on
Tuesdaiv, l6th, at tire Yarrow.

Th ulshers ofj tipaper are indebted o 'The Caijidiau Ktd Ci<o.
SoClety for part of the type, press, etc., used in printing the 1,aper.


